
Internal 

Auditor
Learn how to conduct an Internal 
Audit and manage a GFSI level 
or retailer audit. Comply with 
SQF, BRC, FSSC 22000, HACCP 
and Approved Arrangements.

QMS Audits’ Internal Auditor 
Course is essential for anybody 
working in food manufacturing, 
food service or in the meat or 
dairy industries, especially those 
conducting internal audits under 
Approved Arrangements.

Learn from consultants who have 
achieved consistently high scores 
for clients in their BRC, SQF, 
Woolworths and CFMSR Audits.

Applying our ‘how to’ approach, 
our Internal Auditor training will 
show you how to identify gaps 
using common audit trails.

Using actual checklists from BRC, 
SQF and ISO 22000, students 
conduct an Internal Audit on two 
different HACCP plans.

We review Internal Auditor 
responsibilities based on ISO 
1901. QMS Audits Internal 
Auditor training will teach you 
how to identify verifiable 
evidence in the lead up to a 
retailer, HACCP or GFSI audit.

Course duration: 2 days

Upon completion of coursework 
and assessment, participants 
receive a Nationally Recognised 
Statement of Attainment for the 
following units of competency:

BSBAUD402: Participate in a Quality 
Audit
FBPAUD4001: Assess compliance 
with food safety programs

If you need any help or advice in 
booking this training, would 
prefer to pay over the phone or 
be invoiced, please call us on 
1300 404 505.

Price: $1,225
Per person or ask us for group 
rates for In-House Training

QMS Audits Training is a 

Registered Training 
Organisation ID 45344

Recruitment

Understand your business  & identify your needs

Manage the recruitment process |   Shortlist  

90-day candidate guarantee

Consulting

Food Safety Programs | HACCP | SQF | BRC      

FeedSafe   |   Coles/Woolworths   |   ISO9001

Dairy, Fish & Meat   |   QANTAS & Spotless

Our 

Services

Training

In-house | Classroom | Virtual Classroom

Australian RTO No. 45344

SQFi | Freshcare | Exemplar Global 

Audits

HACCP Audits   |   Food Safety Audits

Supplier Audits   |   Internal Audits

qmsaudits.com.au 1300 404 505   Adela ide  |   Br isbane  |   Hobart   |   Melbourne  |  Sydney

At QMS Audits we love training! We 
love it so much that we have 
designed a range of specialised 
courses, which will satisfy certification 
requirements as well as drive food 
safety and quality. We offer 3 options 
to study: In-House at your facility, in 
the Classroom and instructor-led 
Virtual Classroom.


